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Below is the testimony of the N. Y.

A Wcrd to our "VTortingmen.
- Here are two or three significant

facts, taken from our dispatches of the
In 1872 the "Independent Scratch- - L This was held on Wednesday and We taks the followinj very excellentif. n...U. r. tUI. l I- A - NnrwAirian - R:pm.lSt. FrniftRSQren Herald to the consummate sagacity andUUMIOALCU Air UIR1DI IUI tuo I I I -, " wa. I . . . . - " .Thursday ef last'.. week, and after j":'two

W. P. CANADA. EdV Pro-- Y. R,iaen, TheJmcj adapted . J. , discaiioa agreed on floibl ability with which Mr. Sher-- UstSveeki to which we wi.h to call the Schubeler, h ' recently reported the
John Sherman is a'livinsr monumentnoainf lion. AWngj lootea ixe a, . t ,

"

u Chicago, and man has managed our finance?: Let attention of American workingmen and results of his investigations to deter- -
of our National , honesty. '

North Carolina was the first state to the delegates irom the Congressional impartial men read: women. . .
, mine the effects of the midnight sun

The Union cause received the staunch
WILMINGTON. N. C

May 2. 1880.4 v xf rmwiKo. t ixote auer the nominations, in ma Districts which we cive below, and The Republican state Convention or x. .uiiuj5,um. ., ujo mww uuriug ioH) ovsuuiua-vis- ;lbuuiuicio y.. support of John Sherman durinc tho10 U is I state in Ahznst. 1872, the battle was t . . r, Ohio is ta be held to-morr- An emi-- 1 large steamships have left, the Mckct I the wheat and other grain ciens. The. rebellion.i , ta- -. . . . t s i aiDU a lien dialc uuuiiuntt& miu i . u -

It 1855, six years before the war- -

John Sherman took his seat in the .

00WV-..emoCTttM- a uatlgPi- -
members and two from each nent citizen of that state, who has ren- - for North American ports, loaded with sight of the sun shining near the Arctic

Tvellire case has been laid aside ent scratches flooded it at large, dered invaluable ser? ces to the coun- -

.The District. The most im- - emigrant-nearl- y a11 of whom e Circle, through. , the twenty-fou- r .hours7n!h and and Congressional r de--, bunss But there is no menu, apeakers, oney. try a8 Secretory ot the Treasury,
Bepublieins of iho north stood , almost portant part of this latter work was the sires tho endorsement of his party in bound .for the United States. The consecutively for weeks togetner has

telling at what instant ine.iuiamy entiiy ajootV' Aod jet, alono andun-- dfaat of Col John E Brvant who was Ohio as a candidate for the Presidency number Ts unprecedented. . ; attracted jnany tothe North Cape, but
scheme may be called up and consum- - thEepjbto of North Caro- -

?i-la- uns recognit, not merely 2. Durjng the last month the tide of few have reflected on the phenomenon

House of Representatives.
Chief among those who have alwats .

and ever sustained the honest payment
mated. . jwiwiu lu - - . , ,,r - , oy me iepuDiicans oi wnie, out uy iue I pmiorratinh hq irrrpssffl In p.n linpi- - 1 oYoont a a. nnvnirAl rnriftsifv. In the I of thfi nnbllC dfht la John hhermnn.

I Dace ino uaai wave oi ureeieyism i oi tne commmee, ana . a rieuger a Renublican nartv of the countrv: areol - r- -j " r "
and the election of General Grant was colored: man, and an open aherman no mean order. 'His pretensions do not ampled extent at this season of the northern part of Norway its uninter- - xhe anti-slave- ry record of John iShe- -

. mnrA. 'TUmv kri thn unffVird four I . . . . I ' n Am KtiAA 1 f4-iVf-e a vA p1? f f qpI rtrr 1 voor rtrkf rrr 4 paiyi Trl o nA Knf Hav I Mfnf Ai4 voi)iofAn io 'Ail f Ani-- I Wrt m fin ill Q I m 9 n'a on II CI fa fKat. nf flfiV m Am H1'iL h A
The investigation of the facts con

ceroiDg the alleged outrage upon iui
f VnlArpd Cadet. Whittaker of South Car teSlffS tSSdM Bt wa chaa.pioo.oR Btaioe. H ."bb levbat thieve-U2By,,EDg,a- Bd and theScacdinan.n (from Jane 23 "t. August 23), and the I Kepubhcan party, dead orjliring.

: w rtw;--- v ww t"- - I ' - I 111 f. II LA. 1 UK UJURLI V IB lUUCUirU LU 1 a - r . ' - a A I 1 a I 1 r aUI- - -- A T- -I fit. . m m a m . - mi i nniwmo r 1 o r r i hn Am 1 nrvn n t b t iAm a i inniiAnnA - t t no ai m riu i iiri an i iib i iiuh iii i.iiiv vour nn n irMolina, drags its slow lengm aiong wivu- - i brought them victory. Vhicago inter- - general anitoi neiiei was tnavonerman extraordinary tact and ability in re man s aa ministration ot tne hoanuetievery country but Ireland are reported I broken sunlight on grains and fruits,
will be $25,000,000. of surplus revenues.out any definite conclusion. One class f Ocean. .

'. J had 8 of the delegation, but this pin- - 1 funding a vast amount of the public
J . of ill that. Whittaker cut I ruv MLMM..M u Mllir i inn i'. fnU'toton with mnch rpsprvp: 1 debt at lower rates of interest, and in to De . mechanics, skilled workingmen J as reyealed by Professor Shubeler's re- -

The free-3o- il and anti-slave- ry record' JI so workme the detective resumption or servants. , . .
I searches and experiments, is astonish- -

his own ears and bound himself and I mistakei ia ita conclusions in intima-- 1 for some of the most intelligent Repub of John Sherman commences, with thatlaw as to make it accomplish in tact - 3. The demund for this foreign labor J ing. His experiments were made withoro nsmrtinc the entire innccence pi I tfnr thai It wm Orant nonulaiitv that I licans believe that Sherman is much 1 TOuaf a ri;a Aaj aa kAitrv7 mton of Charles Sumner and William Lloyd
all the Cadets in the matter. The gen- - I carried North Carolina in August 1872. stronser than that. - We copy from the for several years after it was passed. 18 still greater than .he supply. The samples of Ohio and Bessarabia wheat, Garrison.
eral public are inclined to Deiievetnat f It wi, the popularity- - and very high report in the Atlanta Mepublicam ;; uwing io oecreiary onerman s ssmm supenuiecueu. a. v.asue. waiuu n nm ua wuiuu ccijr jrc 4u..Cv . John sherman Wlll make a President
WhiitaVpr was the victim of an outrage --hlif;. X Tnd IlLOaldwell. the Re- - The four delectes at laree were next administration of his department the hundreds of applications for women richer and darker hue, until finally who wiU restore the Republic to some- -

frnm Roebodv outside himself, and do nuhliean eandidata for. Governor. Up elected,; , . ... - - TZll U;Slr T aZ rvants in advance of their alrlvaW they assumed the yellow-brow- n tint of thing of its oridoal integrity, purity
- 1 T - I rnu !;. J- - fUl nira . . I v v-- .v I , . , . , r t li 13 .1 1 : TkT I I an i nfa nrtaiii--

a ko;- - he. Kfln lo-- wi ilia aweaisn.uanisn ana j. rencn women I me . naray come Rrown xwrwegma 6.Uv.v.4.not believe it to be impossible that .is. Caldwell in Au- - lk Wad, W. A.
Cadets perpetrated it. When it is con- - gost' 1872. every 6i, in the state ex-- pledger. J. F. Lonff. E. Belcher. Al- - solid basis of a currency redeemable I are preferred, because they are skillful, j wheats. Similar color .changes occur John Sherman is as strong amone

in specie. No matter who may be the i resecifal and neat. or. in other words, red in Indian corn and different kindssidered that Cadets are nothing more I pectod Greeley to carry it in November, ternates R. R. Wright, Harrison Har the freed men f the south as he ia
among the business men of the counf.TietSr.Vr.:' because having taken up ckmestic ser--

than: human, aitnougu it is accorucu try Both know his value as a mend
nartvJ in thft !ertinn w 11 he t' e vice as men do a trade, they carry into countries under the Norwegian skies. and statesman. 'them that they are as a general

! r - - 1 l:r--- - . 1 lit it.. --.. V. ...1. U t 4 V..-- -. 1 Tn ' ilt narimbnTer find
the "selection of the fittest" of America Jesse Wiraberly. " . IU1MBIU"4 "4 " v ,.n;,vu -- r , .-- r. New England ought to-b- e proud of
y ouDg men, the weight of the probabil-- 1 piejt ptiBoTer for Grant. But as soon Second District B. F. Brimberry, t f: ' ..VV7.V 'o" . sutca. uVJu Humw au. uciut n- - -a- -.v F..u the fac5 that John, bbermah hrst saw

John Few. Alternates-- ?. M. Griffin, orainarycapacuy oimr. puerman u ge8 ar8 wailing for them. Nw every grown in Norway lose in mtcnity ofl the light of day on her-so- il, and give
him a hearty supportat Chicago lor theK. R. Stewart. American city and village is full, on color after continued cultivation there,i

ities against some of them are not im- - M Grant waa elected he give the cola
possibilities. The idea that the whole shoulder to Caldwell and appointed
thine was a trick devised by the inge- - notoriouVrr weak men to office. The

nities. Whoever may be tne Republi Fresidential nominationThird District Jack Brown, Eibert the one hand of housf keeners who while with many garden plants of Cen
Head. Alternates -- W" D. Jving, j. b. The country is $10,000,000 richer towant such servants, and of American tral Europe after acclimatization theynuity of Whittaker in his own interest I Tery worst men in the party controled Small. day thaa it would, havo been but for

can candidate, he will be mainly in-

debted for his election, (if elected, to
the splendid revival of business which
has followed: the great and successful
measures of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury. '

o ,-
-

j

girls, shrewd, nimble-Sngere- d ana in- - seem to increase in size and weight.
teilirent, who either prefer to starve at The conclusion he draws is that wheat, John Sherman's persistency ' in attain- -

ing specie payments and the success of
ome othVr. work, or if they-g-o to ser- - c)rn and other seeds imported from a his shrewd fundinc: operation?.

This beintr the case, common fair vice feuuru uiaa.n tmruiaci vc cnuci i warmer cume. wnen cumvaieu uuuk i ni. :i...fl.ij i u: u

to gain sympathy enough to secure his the patronage, and up ta the success of Fourth District Ii. D. Lcck, J. C.

when he would not other- - Beall. Alternates A. W. Port, H. M.graduation, Got. Caldwell in August 1872, many
wise get it, is rather too silly for any- - pe0pi9 in the state' expected Greeley to JFifth' Disti ict A. E Buck, II. A.
body except snuffy idiots to enterUin. U ia November. But Gov. Cald- - Rucker. Alternates --E. M.

? Brown)
. ' ' m "Z" weU'a sacceas completely paralyzed the George E. Holmes.

uiiio CLssAK FOR SHEllMAri. ber election DistricV. W. town, aFas.

As was expected the state RepubU- - qr by T'
' --

' - i ucu ; viaiuciu una uccu uuuio lUUillU,ness and decencv. to sav nothincr 6f1 skillful, neat or respectful the unintermitted sunlight ot a JNorwe- - audi after looking carefully over thehonor and chivalrv. reauired that Sec- - There is this fact for the considera
tion of our workbgwomen: now fsr the p uuiuiCr, uvwmv uaiuici u v, mic.u, "."" TSreiar'y Sherman should not be embar-

rassed with outside opposition in his rn.iinm-rt-.- - as arcrer and better able to resist ex- - soim ucicgauuu irUm luail 8iie. uie
doubtless knows what he is talkinga. Atiniications an jfent in. far Dt I cassiva nold: Thi niannverv ia of theown state. rr a 1 " i - " J about.cauton,.01.yuUU, nearly 25,000 majorityland Uio leading Seventh District A. M. Middle yond the supply ef emigrants , to fill, very highest moment for the farmersnsday, i declared for Sherman over- -

men of the state were givento under for mechanics of every grade,1 carpenbrooks, W. B. Higgenbotham Alter-
nates H. I. Ober, J. C. TJ pshaw. .

FAVOR OF THJK PifiOPLE it 0.1IIS northwesternwhel'mingly, Ex-Go- v. Dennison, Col. and grain growers cf thestand that their advice and counsel in
The Republican Convention at Chi-

cago shold declare against the unit rule
ana the system of instructions. Bth
arelfruitful causes --of ill feeling and

ters, weavers, gardners, workers in eve-
ry kind of metal, &c. As our readersW. states and territories, whose losses in

some years from slight excess of coldWe are in favor of the Republicans13aten.au, Gen. Garfield d Gomnor wli tg$$i$- -pt not wlnted 0,respect. Tflold
FoSter were elected delegates atUrge, jJhHind. 'He ra purely a aelf K.Ternnient, ,

know, bodies of skilled workmen have
of the digerent localities in the United been

'
imported during the last six j (when the snow covering fer the winter strife, and are' totally out of place inside

iL. l. : i : .1 c - I i a. 'i i .u w L il .1 i: t j .. .Ninth District S.1 A. Darnell, Mad- -and gave the offices of the state to petsand a complete Sherman delegation se-

lected from each of the uongressional States having the right conferred upon mouins oy our uaauuiauiurici; urius vy wueut is 100 tmui are cuuruiwus, uui mo jmes oi a party oi ireeaomison Davis. Alternates A W. Wat- -
a. 1 . i J - l il. T . ? J Lt I tit n Unnrl ' 4- o 1 o vrvA r rt n v r r AO 1 Vk ? r wt a vAaa 1 tvl wr Vva n nAirlnJ Vk7 I .of their fitness or in- -of his, regardless

. ... j..mr.f(i, ;na I i mu.i uwjqaj onri in. I as a memo.i?r oi me jansas investi- -
fiuence. ; allowing the privilege of choosing their .'r" J"V "3?: i:-- ""

T jr:" Jr "1:" gating Commrttee. John Sherman ren
Son, John A. Stewart. '

A resolution to appoiut a State Cen-

tral Committee with five delegates from
the .state at large and three from each

....,1 ;,n-- . w Jnj vJi mMni;n.a'Aia dered valuable services that the older

Districts. The resolutions re-affi- rm

those of the last National Convention;
f tvor a ' national system of public
scbft-ol-

i declare for, the absolute and
THIS NKTT BitlTI&II MINISTRY

their 'own federal officers. In other
word, whenever there is to be a Collec-

tor of Customs, or a Postmaster, or
not idle of their own choice, but There are many reasons tor urging this UUVC1C . i l i 'r'' : 1 1 ltaw'u. pmen; ...

Mr. GLAQaTOKE, Premier and Chan-- Congressional District was agreed to suggestion on their attention, with a . , . " ?, 'u:e5li. . . j. i rn 7. romom tpt rinn s nv miinir nnn arrin rlot a nrnlf fimn nL 1 hfl riOrhti Of I .. ... i .
vw.-a-- vw . r.wvv- -. r- -- - Ceiior ortno juxceeqaer. ;.,, other efficers to be" appoiuted, let the . . r t--. i. f? . I boost for the nomination.

seeking vainly to find work as book-
keepers, clerks, or perhaps Starving as
brietle's lawyers' and naiieritless doc-

tors. CoVni'ort and a competence await
American citizens at the pons; de

Republican citizens of that locality,

with an amendment to elect the cb.n:- -

uian by the convention. j

A resolution requesiing de'igates to
vote for Bjaice ws vottd downj and
one offered by Bfyaat against instruc

belers discovery the result or thirty)unces fraud and violence in elec--
interesltd, have the selection of the

Thcre are thousands of solid busi-
ness men in every state iu the Union
anxiousry waiting to cast their bail lots

years experimentation pas been powthe foreign mechanic, while jthe Ameri-
can ol tttesame class, g' hungry. The erfuliy corroborated byperson to fi lhe poMition.

Lord PrityScaLIhe Duke of Ar- -

Lard Iretident of the Council. E ill
Spencer. y j;

Secretary ofState for the Home Depart

tions was passed. "researches of other investigators, show foj a man for President who brought
Iti ns; e'ec are forthard money and a
s 'Uiid currency; congratulate the coun-

try rpon the resumtion of specie pay- -

v-- .. t i. . r.A tVa rotnTn rxi' rrrloniri t v anrl
A State Committee was formed by ing that rsome plauts attain ,in Lap- -(ieneral Miles' Views on tho Indian

maik, near or within the Arctic Circle,
wealth and prosperity to the country
out of the financial chaos wf the war.
John Sherman is that ram.

priucipal causa of this is thai our trades
a generation ago closed their doors on
apprentices in ordcrto keep down com-

petition. . - , f--;
The oiv urr ol t!ie largest printing ei -

wartment. Sir William G.Vernon Har, , i j .u. .t. greater robustness and depth ot color.
Questiou. ,

General N. A. Miles wis examined
' t.

tne revival 01 uusiuess: auuiutu m 'court.
nnisi.innS tha,nlknt makfihv exnosure .Th.e-.lru-

,h
M upon the minds

the selection of three members from
each Congressional District.

The Chairmanship was next dis-

cussed.'
J. W. Lvons, of Augusta, nominated

Rev. W. J". White.'
W. II. ;Heard, of "Athens, ncminated

rtablishment iu Philadelphia tried inyesterday, by the" Senate Selt-c- t Comfollowing noble and patriotic resolu-

tion, which sounds th key note from Secretary of Slate for the Colonial De rVa Whtand dav sun. The aroma 01 lh.e ending Republicans of the coun- -
.1.. i . au r ii ami i . i f w n mm r. mm w wmittee on; the removal of the 'Norlhcru

Cheyenne Iudians with regard vj tiie
v ' o w '

and flavor of wild and cultivated fruits,
in northern lands,capable of ripening! available man for the Presidency. His

own state is solid for him. Others will
fa'a iu line before June. - q

circumstances attending the removal than when grownare much greater
of Little Chieis band in 1S78. He said ru skies. . r'ihis isunder more southe

the home of Jo in Sherman the great
state of Ohio1:

Itcsolved, That the great ability, in-

valuable services, long experience, pure
and exalted character, and the un-

swerving fidelity to Republican princi

W. A. .Pledger, j .

The discussion I was participated in
by many delegates, among others IR. R.
Wright, C. C. Wimbisb, W. H. Heard
and W. Ji White.

particularly observed in the small fruits The usual lie to the effect that Secrethese Indians were unwilli ig' to go

partment.Jki of Kemberley. v
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.
The Right Hon. John Bright.
President oj the Local Government

2?oarrf.-rT- ho Right Hon. J. Stansfeld.
Secretary of Slplefor the Foreign De-parimen-

V

EarliGranville. ; i ,

Secretary of State for India. --The Mar- -

which are so grateful iu the early partsouth, and that it required his utmost tiry Sherman isiabout to withdraw from
the.canvass is again in circulation,. The
factthat it ii deemed advisable by Mr.

of the warm seasop, requiring in our
endeavors to induce them to do so. liePledger was elected, and made a brief
testified to their good conduct and loy Sherman's opponents constantly to reples of our distinguished felicw-cit'z- ti $

John Sherman, entitle him to the vive this falsehood is prettv strong evi
highest honor and confidence of the lai oS Hrtingtoto.

alty to the government, having risked
their lives in battle with hostile Indians
in behalf of the United States. Gen-
eral Miles also gave his vitws at con

dence that he is anything bu a dead
candidate. . .u - r ,::

speech, returning thanks and promising
faithful efforts to; organize the party
and move against our old enemy.

The nomination of electors was re-

ferred to District Conventions, the State-Committe-
e

to name the e'eciors at
large. " v " : :

.:

Secretary of State for War. Mr. H.

vain, n few years ago. to find admission
for his own son as an apprentice in his
own fs!.ib;jsl mm'. The Wire rigor
has i e ii ob erved iu almost eVery trade.
While, however,.,they can keep their
own and their deighbors' sous out, they ;

caniH.'t exclude tne ,fonigti jiirechanic,
whaiis we have is poWug by
the hundreds and the thousands to step

into- t he comfortable spaces from
whiehftmr own eopie ii re shut out. ;L

It ii time that ur working people
should waken to the folly ot this suici-
dal policy..'. It is all very welj fr us tn
boast it a , --Aiutr Q t. otl'.rs a Refuge for
th wppresse i of every nation, j ohe has
done it in the i'ast and iongjwiil pou-tinueU- o

do ijt- - liat it iiHnijy c nsis-te- nt

vv'nh such a char tc.er of universal
benerslerce that li r own children
should be the only ones f"rtitlileti to
earn their bread in n m i!inlr; which
seems best t them.-- . Y. Ttip'tnc,: .

Th I xodes I t'imujvesiir
Tiie ?t-nl-e Exodus Committee yes

terday examiued C1. Alexander Yer--

A strsng, vigorous, aggressive, origi- -C.B.!Childeri.;
Lord High Chancellor. Lord ; Sel- - siderate length in regard, to several

nal Republican; one who understandspoints in connection with our present
liepublicauism as did Lmcoln. SumnerIudian,policy. He deemed it very unAi resolu,tion Was passed rt qiesting

the docorion of graves of Union Sol just and cruel to compel-- northern In

latitude but a short period ot heat to
mature them. Dr, cschubeler main-
tains, asv the result of his patient and
careful experiments, that day and night
light unintermitted ' engenders aroma,
as high temperature engenders sweet-
ness; and, while the high flavor is ob
tained at the expense of sweetness, the
latter quality is of minor importance.
However coi;fl cting tastes may settle
this question the experiments of the
Norwegian scientist derive doub'e

the recent inquiries of Dr.
Siemens, illustrating th0 ppwer of the
electric light when applied to plants
and Vfgetable8 to quicken ard invigo-
rate i heir growth Bath iluivesugatious,
though entirely independent, have led
to the same scientific result. ,

and Wade, is what is wanted by the
Republican party for its next President.

Republican' party of Ohio and of the
country. His matchless skill and cour-

age as a: financier have mainly contrib-
uted to accomplish the invaluable and
difficult! wwrk of resumption and re-

funding the public debt, and made him
the trusted . representative in public,
life of:the' business, interests of all
classes of the American people. He

diers on the 30ih or May.
Adjourned sine die. Such a man is John Sherman. In his

borne.
Chief.JSecrslary of Ireland. Hr. Wm.

E. Foster. 'J

First: Lord of the I Admiralty. Lrd
Northbrpokv

It is believed that the following ap-

pointments outside of the Cabinet have

support all Republicans can and will
cordia ly and heartily unite! SSIr'GOVEiiSaKT

It is well to remembtr that JohnWill the Democratic party, ibrough
Sherman has never failed in anything

dians to remove to the Indian lerritory
or to southern latitudes. With regar
to tli present system of'distributjug
aonuuies,j he thought mat most of the
Indians could be misled to exptml the
money due t hein, and; that hey
would sft?n become r at quainteil with
the qualities and prices of good4 ,and
expend their funds judiciously, lie
favored bringing youog Indians east
to scho61 rather than to establish schools
for them'at the agencies, so as to place

has been trained from the beginning ils representatives inform the people
i. .

- .
of his public life in the advocacy of en rrngec; ne nas unaertakeu. in every election

in which he has been a candidate hewhy it is that they have taken the self--

government frcm the people of the dif has run ahead of his ticket. He is now
a candidate for the Republican uomNferent counties in North Uarolina? if

the rights of man, and no man has Attorney Gentral.-hL- r. Henry James,
been mure unfaltering in his demand Solicitor General. lr. Farrer Her--

that the power of the govercment schel.
should be U3ed to protect the colored Lord Chambtrlain.JjOtd , Kenmare.

ger, of Jiostdale, Miss., who is at pres nation for President, and has declared -The shooting pf Charles DeYounf,they are really in favor of self-gove-rn

it his intention to 'accept a square dc- -ent Superintendont ofEducation forthem more fully and directly in conment, as they rretead lot e in their
peopleof the south from unlawful vio-- - Ilistrtn of the ICobes, Xhe Duchess party platforms. Every justice of the tact with white civilization.

" m m

Bolivar county, Miss. His testimony
was mainly in reference to the school

The roast beef old England is largelylence and unfriendly local legislation; j of Westminster. . peace, every county commissioner, and
and in view of his services to his coun-- 1 Viceroy . of Jndia. The Marquis of every school committeeman have been furnished nowadays from the stock

yards of Young America; and so with

system and educational facilities oT the
county, lie said the duration cf the
school season last year was about four

try and his eminent ability as a slates- - j Ripon. taken out of the hands of the people

the editor of the San Francisco Chron-

icle, in the office of that paper, last
night, 'by the son. of Mayor, Kallocb,
signalizes the termination of what was
begun with the pistol, The attempt
Upon the life of the eldejr alloch, in
which he was shit and dangerously
wounded by De Young, is yet too "re:
cent to have passed out of public recol-

lection. So is the remarkable political

the beef on the hoof. Io 1675 louman, we, the Republican party of Ohio The; Right Honorable William Jb. by this same Democratic party. And
million pounds jof fresh beef were,c months, and that the privileges, aWpresent him to the Republican party ! Gladstone ia so well known in this yet they claim to be in favor of self

of the country as a fit candidate for I country that it i hardly necessary to give government There never was i
from this country to Great Britain; th though limited, were shared equally by

President, and respectfully urge upon I nil history. He has long been known greater i fraud attempted upon the peo- -
next year the export jumped to thirty-- t

ree raillionp; the year flIowng to
forty-nin- e million; while for the past

blacks and whites. , He said there was
no prejudice oh the part of the white
people in this section against educating

the itepubucan Uonvention at Chicago I as one ot the most enlightened ana lib- - pe 0f the country. Now, if they are
two years it has been fifty-fo- ur millions
each. This increase is prodigious, but canvass and the yet more remarkablehis nomination. The delegates at largo I eral itatesmens, financiers, orators and in favor of nt, let them

from this state are instructed to use all I authors of England. . He is 71 years old set the noble examble. Let them give
I the blacks, and that manv inflnpnt.ial

it 13 paralleled by that of the export of , .L . : , , . . u . newspaper attacks of De Young upon
Kallocb, out of which that affair arose.were 31 593 WIIUtJ .iciu2tfus. iavo'cu enlarging tnelive cattle. In 1876 therehonorabie means to secure his nomina-- 1 and waa in Parliament as early as 1832, the people ef this city the right o

79 there were school fund, believing that the betterlive cattle' exported; in 18tion. and tho district delegates are re-- 1 was in Sir Robert reel's Cabinet in choosing their rulers. Let them give The assaults upon private character
education of the flacks would be benfor his 1841. was in 1859 in the Cabinet of the people of the townships and coun were retorted to by attacks upon the
eficial to both races. He raid therePal me raten, and Premier in I86S, while

spectfully requested to vote
nomination.

This splendid lender by the
ties the right to choose their own offi reputation of female members of the

was a slight exodus from Bolivar counfriends I holding many other positions, and al- - cials. And then, and not until then family of the Assailant. De Young ac

136,720. In the past four years there
have been exported in round numbers,
300,000 live cattle and , 200,000,000
pounds of beef. Enormous as these
figures are, they still increase, and late-
ly, have-be- en supplemented by great
shipments of livo sheep and fresh mut-
ton,' The fact that the last two years;

ty where the negroes largely outnumhave they a right to claim to be the cepted the matter as beyond redress byber the white people, but he had never
law, and, taking the law into his townheard of any armed forces attempting

of Ohio's great son will meet a cordial ways being a voluminous author,
response from millions of American Tho Earl of Graivillo is 65 years old.
hearts now anxiously waiting the de-- When very ydSng ho entered Parlia-cisio- n

of the Chicago Conventionwith mint, and aeon succeeded to the Peer-ferve- nt

prayers for the prosperity of tho hv th dtath of his father, anrf war

party in favor of self-govenme- nt.

DEATH OP RUf US MOROAK',
to prevent the people Irom emigrating, hands, shot the elder Kallocb. 1 For

that De Young was indicted and was
about to be tried. Preparatory to his

the1 most precisely the ana mat me general aispositjpnron1878 and bad a
same total exports uesWe werer greatly shocked on Monday of freah beef mav Part or tne white residents on tnis q

s.f mo.;. m. I tinn was to "Ipt'thpni vc as IhPrAiniinaro Iria radnKiniv are trial he is understood to have been as
sidueusly. engaged in hunting ud evi

I -- t ! r- C) 1 v vby receiving the sad. intelligence of the
sudden death of Rufus Morgan, our

.country, thV vindication of tho laws Premier in .1859.
and the authority of the government The Marquis of Hartington ia a first

plenty more left.''
dence damaging to the character ofLouis Stubblefield, a colored (farmer

frm Bolivar county, Miss:, was alsoson-in-la- w, at Bernardo, :Saa Diegoana the preservation of liberty through- - cousin to tho Earl Granville, and only iiviug acuepieu me luaictr
ment as a challenge to break him downcounty, Calilornia, on 'he 5th instant examined. Mr. otubblefield is a midout our glorious land. if possible. It is probable-- this bad

but an increase of 70 per centt in the
live cattle export of 1879 Wer 1878
may accoiiiit . for the lack of gain in
fresh beef. At all events, the trade is
already important and - lucrative; and
besides, as Cwlor.ei Sellers would say,
there is all Germany and France that
must one day be supplied. Tbe success
of the experiment has been in under- -

He died ffOm eating poisonous mush
47 years old. He has been a liberal
loader over since the retirement of Mr.
Gladstone iu 1875. is immensely rich.

die-age- d uneducated negro, unkble to
read or write' 'He testified "that he was much to do with the course of young

Tr.i i i " ..i.. ai ., -

ieat rainer tnan to leave the track.
Grant men, Blaine men, Washburne

men,: and the adherents of any- - other .
good men will be greatly astonished at
Chicago when the solid yote of Ohio,
backed by votes from' Georgia, Mass- -

achusetts, Vermont, Maryland
Virginia, together with partial delega--
tions from other states, places Secretary ;
Sherman so far in advance . ot all com- - ;

petitors that his nomination will be an
assumed fact after the first: ballot. .H .

Listen what the 'Church Union says
of Secretary Sherman : He stands head
and shoulders above the- - other candi-
dates that have been named on the Re- -

publican ticket for general acccptabili- -

ty. He has a rare? grasp of events and
a prescience which amounts to genius.
When everybody' elso djubted, John
Sherman believed ; when everybody
else thought resumption an impossibil-ity- ,

John Sherman insisted that it was
easy, persistently drove it through aqd
set American credit on a pinnacle. '

J- -

'-
. Dancing and Morajs.

Franp3 is popularly supposed tq be
tho parent'of all pleasing and fashion-
able vices. When, therefore, a French- -

'

man .who is als3 a nobleman, and may
consequently ' be supposed to know --

something of the ways of good society,
raises his: voice against any one of these
indigencies thf public is naturally
startled! into listening. The Viscount
de Bneux Saint-Laure- nt has just pub
lished a pamphlet on modern dancing,
in which he says that young Christian
girls will polka, then waltz; then tbe
polka-mazour- ka and the scottiscbe
passes them into the arms and bh
the palpitating breasts of eci4 jouDg
mep, and pure young'girl giye i theoj: v
selves up, between t.Q pommtinions, tq
the clasp of the first comer, and mothers
will applaud all of which the author
regards as prostitution. The facts are
as the authorjtateg tbemj whether his
conclusion is correct is lor society to
decide, but as society tolerates almost
any thing that is not done in- - secret,

decisions "are also in order, and
the gravity of the charge demands for
it the careful attention of parents and
daughters. . Once the Church consid- -

,

ered itself authorized to regulate dan-
cing or forbid it altpgetherp whether it
has resigned its right or agreed that
round dancing has no immoral tenden-- ;
cies perhaps some preacher or priest
will tell us.

rooms. Cut down1 in the bloom of his xvanocu. Aaopung tne meory upon
which De Young had acted, that the

a mehiber of .the board of supervisors
of his county, a position which, Jheami i. Ilk hU mn.in fir.n.iilo iy.fi 5i 1 days, in the .full vigor of his manhood

GRANT R D LJLD OZ IS RS
We are informed that the Grant lead-

ers are getting up a big crowd to go
along with the North Carolina delega- -

aa-- a
' - I ere the sun of his existence had reached law afforded no redress he took thesaid, he had lined tor over eight years

jZ Z? . . its meridian; just as his plans for a selling British beef; the less agreeable At the close of the war he was a! slae, matter into his own hanas, and to re
dress the attack uponlm father's charlho iute 01 Aixy le bears tho mot I useful and prosperous life were devel but now owns a farm-o- f 160 acres, wellside of the picture is that good Ameriiiuu ui .uW FuxF0 oi ouuuoaiugmo celeI,rated name and Iineago of any oping hemselves ratxt hop. fully; he supplied with stock, and altogether

i r-- u- . 1 1 - .t 1 leaves a wmiw Hiii i vv. mf rit i hiiHron
acter, as well as the attempt to murder
him, the son murdered! the double' as-
sailant ofhis father. The tragedy bears

worth, he thought, oyer 10,000. He
said there were twelve or fifteen otherpublish the report for the purpose of rthmr nf tK. M.rn.i f U. 10 mourn .lhe,r 1 rtf.-rao- ie loss. His

its own commentary, that need not be
dwelt upon, and which is that which

can beef can often be bought cheaper
at retail in English cities than in Amer-
ican. "

i .
"

Ben Hill baa again been exercising
his rare talent fur getting himself into
a rumpus. This time it was with the

saving that'the delegates will fenablv " energy and enteriTisc led him to seekr 1 mrned the Princess Louise, and re-- an El Dorado in that far off region: hebe .able these officious indto give med-- f ntW itl thi. u,nfrw Wo ki.-- found an .intimplv T
colored men iu the county worth as
much as himself. Bolivar countv. he may be kept in mind by every man'thought, was the best place in thedlesome gentlemen a happy reception. Tirticg hw gainc1 him matiy admi-- and friends, and was buried by stran- - Who asserts for himself 'the right ofcouqiry of a poircKi man to j make a
livinsr. and if he couldii?t An i it!"ihVrand thereby cause them to leave Chi gers. buch is the vanny of human ex fvo jcugeaue. ipeu oe uoes It

he must riskfhavincr.the rii?htpectation?! Mr. Morgan was well correspondent of a Bal'imore paper,- couldn't anywhere.; He admitted that
rers, especially among those of Scotch
descent'' f "U:v;;vi.:J."J-'--Si-

William Harcourt it a splendidly
known, and greatly beloved in this eec-- against himself jf Cljarles De Young

it may be emphatically asserted hn n.tion oi the state, aha many will ex- - who presumably has published some- - cojorea children, nad equal ibanes
thing concerning Jessie and baby, with the whites foF gainiu'g an educa.
Hill approached, the cdrresponden t in tion m the public schools IJe saidClaim "alas, my brotheir signal. somed the risk with fall knowledge ofdeveloped tjhoUr, and one ofl the best

viu mai. h iropiieq. xnat iacc, however,the Senate Chamber land denounced infre " S0O.a ein:qa ior me laoor orHas that great and good man, Darby,

cago wiser if no; happier men. The
delegates are nofr men of standing in' the party, and of character as citizens,
and should these bulldozers carry eat
their programme and visit Chicago, the

v
self-respe- ct t)f the delegates will cause
them to give the cold shoulder to these
self-appoint-ed guardians, and would-b- e

masters. But the railroad compa

colored men in his section. The trouble It;Me9 muruer pone iesa a murderi.:-- u tu- - ii . . .The corrtspon- -reason sufficient to explain to the peo "hw mo wcu.oeiug oi society requires
him as a scoundrel,
dent was not to be
quietly ; replied to the

uulldozed, . and s, however, that many of them are lagy
and won't work, but thought ihat poor utali witu am BUCUarpie is he is still in favor of self-gover- n. putative father
coiorea peopie were as inaustrious asof baby with a challenge to him to the same class of white people1. auo uuaaoiai conaitton of this

is what it is to-da- y; by reason of the

of English ttaltamen, fiery in debate,
and. upright in opinion. He married
for hia second wife Miss Mottley, the
daughter of Prof. John Lothrop Mot-tle- y,

anthor of the "Bbe of the Dutch
Ropnblic," and formerly our Minister
to SU Janes. '.:t:). v4ct'S;vv;;'

--It ia raVo that ao much of celebrity
andaotid merit is gathered ia one Cab-

inet, and what la better they are, we

proiouna hnancial statesmanship ofnies will make money if no one : else
does. vvuuuc,ui4u, ttiju every man wno re--

jOlCea in thfi rtrO.tnArit V wo ara nnn. An'

ment? j If so, he should by all means
resign his city attorneyship vand let
some Republican be selected, to fill the
place.

MacDarby is a veiyreat man. He
is a full-fledg- ed resolution man.
' By birth and trainjpg John Sherman
was an active earnest "VVhig.7

.

step outside and repeat that language.
Dp to latest advices the Georgia Sena-
tor, carefully refrained from stepping
ouiihjfl an repeating tjie language
aforesaid. ii .

The Sherman march to Chicago in
J une next, will be as successful and
memorable as was ''Sherman's march
to the Sea."

It appears that the Norwegian bark,
joying, owe n pq himself, ta his family

nd those who are to jq me after hi to
df all m his power to b'ontinue this era

in 156 Jnn onermau was among
the first to respond liberally irl aiding a
poor colore1 woman whose son, then
gl yearsj was in the prisonpen at AIexr
andria, Virginia, to be sent to the far
south to be sold-r-t- o raise funds with
which to purchase hi3 freedom.

Mathilde, which sailed from this port,
burned at sea btlieve, without exception liberal andMarch 20th, has been

With all her cargo.
of prosperity by aiding the nomination
and election of John I Sherman to therrotTe atatespea.
omce of President of the United Ssates.

j


